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Fi MESSAGE WILL DEAL"TO BRINGS IN

ACCIDENT VERDICT LAND IN CITY m LIVING COSTS

inlg and macadam. A Anderson
!7,S20.

CanyouvUlo-Myrtl- e Creek section,
!).S miles, grading. II. J. Ilildeburn,
fStS.50.

Tho following contracts wore re-
ferred to the engineers:

Canyonvlllo-GiilosvUl- o soctjon of
tho Pacific Hlghwuy, 11 miles maca-
dam.

Divide section, tli miles maca-
dam,

Roseburg-Wllbu- r section of Pa-
cific Highway.

while loading a shot gun.
Mr. Wilson was preparing to kill a
couple of rabbits and "broke" the
gun which is of a hammerless type
and Inserted the two shells. Upon
closing the weapon it was discharged
the heavy charge striking Mis. Wil-
son who was standing nearby, watch-
ing the proceedings, on the side of
the foot. Fortunately It struck low
and cut onl a deep gash which bled
profusely. A hastily applied tourn-
iquet prevented excessive bleeding
before the arrival of Dr. B. R. Shoe-
maker who dressed the Injury. The
wound although painful is not ne-

cessarily serious.

few days in, Portland, will return to
this city tomorrow.

Mrs. J. C. Aikeu and Miss Flor-
ence Aiken, siient the day at Wil-
bur visiting with friends.

Ada Orloinun of Sutherlln, who
spent several hours In Roseburg to-

day, returned to her home this af-
ternoon.

Goes to Eugene.
Miss Ruth Swinney. a local school

teacher, left this afternoon for a
visit with friends at Eugene.

SH-n- t Day in City.
Eflle Morris of Oakland and nor

guest Alice Lovelace of Grants Pass
spent the day 1n "oseburg shopping.

Testimony Points toAccidentai

Dischajge of Rifle as
Cause of Death.

FUNERAL HELD TODAY

Well Known Roseburg Itustncs.s Mim
Whose Death Ooccur red on Tues-

day Evening IHnied ' TodiiJ'
I. . O. h Genietery.

After hearing a number of wit-
nesses, the coroner's jury empaneled
to Investigate the deuth of A. D.
Bradley, returned a verdict of acci-
dental shooting. The jury was com-

posed of I). U. Bubar, C. H. Hilton,
Hoy B. Bellows, Joseph Micelll, C. L.
Hadley and C. A. Wilbur. -

The inquest- - commenced shortly
after 4 o'clock at the Undertaking
parlors. H. C. Purslow was the first
witness called and testified as to
having been with Mr. Bradley a few
jnlnutea before the accident occurred
and told of the auto dealer's depart-
ure on the trip which proved to be
his last. J. V. Deardorff told of
having discovered the body lying by
the car, Dr. George Bradburn also
telling of tne scene at the time of
his arrival. The details were iden-
tical with those published in (he
News yesterday

Roy Wickham, Mrs. Burk and R.
C. Gilbert, all testified to having
heard the Bhots. They differred,
however, on the number Mr. Gilbert
having been the only one who heard
two shots. Mrs, Burk saw the car
stop on the top of the hill W. S.
Powell testified as to his friendship
with Mr. Bradley and also to the
fact that as the deceased's former
partner he had been more or less of
a confidant and had heard Mr. Brad-
ley speak several times of suicide.

Jessie Jones, with whom Mr.
Bradley has been keeping company,
Sheriff Quine, Mayor Stewart, Dick
WiHiamB, Barney Mathews, C. A.
McReynoIds and B. L. Kddy. were nil
vailed but nothing could be discov-
ered beyond the facta published yes-

terday. It was learned that Mr.
Bradley made a will late in the
spring and that his II n uncial affairs
were in good shape

In view of all testimony introduc-
ed a verdict of accident was all that
could be arrived at.

The funeral was held this after-
noon at 3 o'clock from the Elk's
Temple with interment at the I. O.
O. R cemetery. The deceased's mo-

ther, Mrs. Anna Myers and her son
Frank Myers of Hubbard, were pres-
ent and also two of Mr.
Bradley, Mrs. Charles Mullen and
Airs. Harry W'isenstine of Portland.

STUNT STAGED TODAY

One of the most clever and unique
advertising stunts to he staged In
this section for some time wis to-

day perpetrated upon the "unsus-
pecting public" by the Antlers thea-
tre and the Evening News. Early
this morning 11. L. Percy, manager
of the Antlers, and Bert Bates city
editor of the News, printed several
thousand posters advertising their
respective business establishments
with the following wording: "Aero-
gram Charles Chaplin at the Ant-
lers tonight." The other posters
read: ' Aerogram' Just to remind
you that The Evening News is nbove
all others." All of the dodgers con-

tained the wording "A souvenir from
the clouds." When the four planes
arrlvod this morning the two adver-

tising experts jumped In a flivver
and flew to the aviation field and
prevailed upon Lieutenant Goodrich
to drop the aerograms as he flew
over the city. lie agreed to do this
willingly and told his assistant to

'
drop the bills over the side of the
coek-p- tt as he in the
flight over the town. The plane
arose from the field, flew to the
business section of the city and drop-
ped the advertising material over
the buildings. They were caught in
the wind and distributed freely over
the entire town. Grownups mingled
with youngsters in chasing the
posters at they sifted slowly down
to the ground and it was pronounced
by all to be the most original pub-

licity stunt ever "pulled off" In Rose-

burg. The aviator. Lieut. Goodrich,
yelled to mammer Percy as the plane
lert the ground saying. 'Remember
old scout. I get a pass to the show
when I return to town."

H. J. WlUon, a resident of Alex-
ander's tddltlon. this morning

shot his wife in the foot,

Large Amount of Supplies
Held From Market Waiting

For a Chance to Advance.

PROSECUTION IN SIGHT

federal Grand Jury Will Plobo Big
I'm kln Concerns

Attorney Alleges
Systeniized Plundering.

(By Associated Press.)

WASHINGTON, August 7. Al-

though prices on practically all of
the Important food products have
shown a substantial increaso during
tho past year, stocks of foods hold
in storage 1 were npproxiniato-lyj- o

per cent greater than Juno 1,
laiS, according to tho fcdornl trade
commission report The government
stocks are not included in tho com-
parison This Is taken to mean that
apparently food stuffs are beingwithheld rrom market for specula-tion that the world demand, which
has not yet manifested Itself, but
is eXDected whnn thn in,.,,...i.....ii
ed strikers secure wages with which

pj i niKiier prices mat will
thon be demanded, says the reportof the commission.

The law of supply and doinand
has been supprssed by the hoc
of food supplies.

ri TO Glt.lM) Jl'UV.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 7. The gov-

ernment's case against the packersis to be placed before the federal
grand jury ut Chicago In three
weeks. Both civil and criminal
prosecutions will be Instituted, and
the packers will also bo prosecutedunder the food control act for hoanl-'ng- .

ROtOIAXIANS SEIZE POO!.
PARIS, Aug. 7. Tho peace conf-

erence-has been Informed that the
Hungarian cabinet, headed by Jules

ll lum lino., n,ll a ..I.
duke Joseph has established a min
istry in uuuapest. Tne Kuumuuian
rorces are reported to have crossed
into the business section of Ttniln- -
pest. and are alleged to be wiring
supplies for shipment to Itoumania.

SI NK IN COLLISION.
HALIFAX. Aug. 7 Twenty per-

sons are believed to have been
drowned when the schooner Oullla
sunk here in a collision with tho
British steamer Warwlch. The
schooner Is thought to have carried
a crew of fifteen ami a dozen

and only seven survivors are
reported. The accident Is Hiipposed
to from a heavy fog.

SVSTEM TIZEI) I'Ll MVEKINf;.
WASHINGTON. Aug. 7 Glenn

Plumb, a Chicago lawyer represent-
ing the Railroad Brotherhood, alleg
"d today that they have Information
showing there has been systematized
blunder of virtually all public trans-
portation highways In the country.
Plumb told the house coninrlttee that
he information led from Wall street

ind the Morgan and Rockefeller
banking houses.

j Live-wir- e Doings of City

Arrives in New York.
Charles E. Smith.. of this city, has

landed In New York according to
dispatches received today.

Free lecture. "God's Two Witnes-
ses". Oild Fellows Temple Suud.'iy
t I", in. j 9

Hear the prophecy of Ituvclatlou
the eleventh chapter interpreted.
Odd Fellows Temple, Sunday 3 (). m.

9

Here Slilherllii.
Mrs. M. W. Crocker of Suthcrlln

spent the day visiting in Roseburg
with friends.

Return fn.m Portland.
.Mr. and Mrs. It. W. Bates, who

spent the past few days at Port-
land, returned home last evening.

Arrives for Visit.
George Trumbo of Portland ar-

rived in Roseburg this morning and
will spend a few days visiting with
friends.

Leave for Ceuti'iil Oregon.
V tl itll.Ui,it.l.fi, n,l ..... D.Uh

left List night for points In Central
Oregon, where they will Investigate
suitable locations.

Miss Mnnson Home.
Miss Irene Munson who has been

attending school at Iteno, Nevada,
returned to her home In this city
today.

Returning from Portland,
Frank Hell, brother of Mr. T. A.

Raffety. who has been spending a

President Is Not Expected To
Discuss Railroad Employees

Demands Tomorrow.

DANIELS REVIEWS FLEET

Magnificent Navul Doiuonstratlon
Witnessed by Many Tliniuands.
Sailors Knjoy Shorn Leave and

Arc Welcomed, by San Diego.

(Ily Associated I"ress.)
WASHINGTON, Aug. 7. In ad-

dressing a Joint session of both
houses tomorrow, president Wilson
vlll confine himself directly to mat-
ters relating to the high cost of llv-n- g.

Secretary Tumulty stated this
iflornoon that it wns niiiln nnlilmiv
that the presldont at this time would
tltku till fUl'lheC nilOMlfmiu i.nn...n.
Ing problems of railroad employoes
wages or iroigtit rates on tho lines.
i no senate inter-stat- e commercjcommitted hna tiifiirmml Ihh iiraui- -
dent thut it helloves he has complete
plenary aiitnoriiy to deal with the
now demands of railroad workers,
111(1 that no additional lnululntl in tu
necessary to meet tho situation.

I'LKKT KXTKItS SAX DllXiO.
SAN MtiUO. Aug. 7 Uosldonts

of this city nnd thousands of visi-
tors from all parts of the country
today witnessed the greatest naval
pageant In the history or tho coast,
when Socretary Daniels reviewed tho
Pacific fleet. Following tho domon-'tratlo- u

live thousand sailors were
'ivon shore leave, and wero wetcom
id by the people here.

A XT I CI PA T I X (i RTI 1 K !C.

CHICAGO, Aug. 7. Middle West
in d Western railroads nro today ac-

cepting freight only subject to delay
:luo to striking shopmen.

srsPKcr sriciPK.
LOS ANOKfjRS, Aug. 7. New

today increased the apparent
?ullt of Chnrles II. McGwire, a ssl st
mt englneor of the municipal

of public works, who com-
mitted suicide last night by leaping
from the eleventh story office of
'istrlct Attorney Woolwlne, when
nformed ho would he indicted on

Thursday for bombing the home of
OBcar Lawler. McGwire was recently
h rough Lnwlors oIToWh, removed
is administrator of an ostate, and
uid threatened revenge.

Through the courtesy of Congres-ua- n
W. C. Hawley, tho News has

'eon furnished a copy of the Joint
,'esolutloii rocently passed by rt

In regard to mining assessment
vork. Tho exact text of the reso-ullo- n

Is as follows: ".lolnt Rosolu-io-

To suspend tho requirements
f annual assessment work on cor-- u

in mitring cluiins during the year

Resolved by the Henato and House
)f Representatives, of tho United
itates which requires on each niln-- n

g claim located, and until a patent
ius been Issued therefor, not less
ban $100 worth of labor to be

or improvements aggregat-n-g

Kurdi amount to be made during
ach year, bo, and the samo 'Is hore-- y

suHpondcd during the calender
ear 1JM!; Provided, thut no such
tispension shall bo granted to any
ne claimant for more than five
lalm; Provided That every t.uU.iUit
f any such mining claim In order
o obtain the benoflts of this n

shall file or cause to be tiled
n Iho office where tho location
totico or certificate la recorded, on
r before December 31, 1919, a
intlco ot his dcntre to hold said
ninlng claim under this resolution.

Sec. That this resolution shnll
int be construed to alter, modify,
mend, or repeal tho public msolu-'o- n

entitled "Joint resolution to
owners of mining claims who

ui ve been mtiHtered into the mill-- i
nty or naval Kcrvice of tho Pirited
Itates as officers or enlisted men
rom performing assessment work
luring the tmi of such service,"
pprovod July 17. 1D17.

UcTl'ltX I ItOM NKWmitT.

Mr. A. S. Huey and family have
eturned from Newport, where they

'tave been spending their vacation
or the pant ten days. They madw
he trip to the coast 111 their auto
md say that tho roads are In fine
oTtdilton In that section. The coast,
dlmnto Is very enjoyable according
o Mr. lluey nnd not a few peoplo
re vdfnMng there. On the return
rip to this city the party discovered

flsberman's paradlso on AlsoaBay.
'ft. Hurv waged a war on tho Ann'
rlhe nnd brought back quite a load,
if Bnlmon trout and salmon.

Two Squadrons From Sacra-

mento Arrive to Guard
Oregon Forests

AVIATOR SAVES A LIFE

Wreck k lmmliiitf iivnv to Save Sunlit
Child Dialling in Front of Aero

Plane in the Very Act of
Xenr Sale landing.

With seven plnnes on the newly
selected aviation Held, Hoseburg re-

sidents took a newer Interest In the
I'lyiug game this morning and busi-
ness was practically suspended for
a couple of hours duriug day while
nil who cnnlil iln so went out to
watch the birdmen take their land
ing had plenty of spectacular

sutisfy even the most o

person.
Tho first squadron, directed by

'i.t. Win. Goldsborough consisted of
four Idanes and was sighted at
11:1". while flying at an elevation
of 7,000 feet. The inero specks as
they approached became more dis-

tinct and finally the flight
signalled to the squadron

and with a loop and spinning nose
dive deceuded several thousand feet
in an Incredibly short space of time.
Spir alling down In narrow circlus tho
machines made their dizzy way to
the earth and with n roar and whir
Lieutenant Goldsborough took tho
ground. As he landed ho shut oft
bis engine and as he curne to a slop
in the center of the field ho could
not get it to respond and remained
nulled. The machines following
were unable to land as they had ex-

pected and Instead of alighting In-

creased their elevation and flew over
the and circled back to tho
Held approaching It from a difforent
angle. Lt. Goodrich, who wns fly-

ing high above the others dropped
to tho ground in a series of dizzy
spirals and landed before the two
flying over IJie city had returned.

Sergeant LaJolte, was tho last to
land and just as he shut olt his
power he saw a small girl dashing
rcross tho ground which would be

required In making a ante landing.
Without a thought of his own safe-

ty, the pilot "pancacked" from a

height of :t0 reel and upon striking
the ground broke a strut and loosen-

ed the braces of his landing guar.
Ho stopped tho plane in less than a

hundred feet turning It in u circle
as It struck tho earth. His action
not onlv saved str iking tho child but
also a collision villi Lieutenant
Ooldsboough's plane. Tho first

squadron after spending the night
at Meiirord, left thut city at a.r.o.

reaching Roseburg nHor 85 minutes
or flying. Tire uvlatnrs were well

pleased with tho newly selected field

which was praised by not only the
fliers but all wjw had occassion to

witness tho spectacle. The filers
composing the first squadron were
Lieutenants Win. Goldsborough. Au-

gust Goodrich, 10. C. Batten and Ser
.....

jeant C. A. l.ajoue, priuin ...i

goanls L. M. Wagner, McGinn.
K .1. Currier and . Tuylor,
mechanics.

for Eugene.
The first squadron left the city

shnrtlv after t o'clock headed for

Eugene. Sergt. Lajotte. in spile of

bis accident look to the air again
alter binding the breaks with ronpo!
wire and tightening the brace wires.
If ho is able to make the distance

directly through to Sa-

lem
he will flv

without attempting another

landing until more permanent re-

pairs are made.
U'lie hecorrd squadron composed or

three planes driven by Lieutenants
E Blake. L. C. Kiel, C. Rlden-ou- r

and Sergeants S B. Fisher and

Frank McKoe reached the city late
S. .. Har-t- rcarryingin the afternoon

uni, forest supervisor as passenger.
They wero delayed by ono of the
number being forced to turn back
on account of engine trouble, while
a detour of the forests caused an-

other delay. It Is possible that the

aviators will remain In Roseburg
over night.

Major A. D. Smith, commander of

the rmtrol squadrons, passed over tho

city In a large machine which made

the Jump from Medford to Salem
lrlioiit stunning. According to Ma

will he used n.r
jor Smith, 6 planes
patrol purposes, one being kept in

reserve for emergencies. He will go

on to Seattle for recruiting service

rv.nairiarnMn hufltneRft WOS diRPOS- -

.1
'

i... . v. qi.ia Ululmviv rntii.fJU UI Iff Hits .Jintc '
mission which ordered the Improve- -

ment of several miles nf I'aciric
iiik...nv in iinii.ls. f'nuniv. Those
on which contracts wore allowed
were as follows:

Vonrnlla Section 8.G miles, grad- -

OVEASEAS SOLDIERS

(llv tho Associated VresB. )
POU TLANI), Auk. 7. Two liu ti-

ll rod nnd thirty-liv- e members of the
Ith Engineers, mostly Oregon and
Washington men arrived today and
wore entertained. They have a

war record, nnd carried guns
as welt ii h shovels during their light-
ing in tho four greatest hattles of
the war. They had 50 of their mem-
bers killed.

LACK OF CARE

Weather Report says Lack of
Moisture Causes Smallness

of Peaches.

WAS RELATIVELY COOL

CoiiHhlentlile t,1linilhiem nnd Unfit
ItiiiiiM ill VnriuiiM Part uf Stato

Cnusinj; Much ,vsh Troithln
Hy

rOKTLANH, Aug. 0. In many
parts of Oregon peaches and apples
aro small at present bocauHO of lack
of moisture and iusuftlciont thin-

ning, according to the weekly wea-
ther report and crop hulhitins of the
local weather bureau. Irrigated ap-

ples, however, are good and peaches
arc ripening in Increasing quantities,
the report says, llurtlntt pears are
lipeuliig and a few have been ship-
ped from Josephine county. Picking
of blackberries continues.

Tho past, week was relatively cool
In the western counties though there
were a few high temperatures' in the
southern und eastern counties. Tltore
wuh consider n bin cloudiness and

Unlit sprinkles of rain. There
uiis little wind und the humidity
was higher than usual, resulting in
;i lessened mtu of evaporation. Wa-
ter In springs find streams continues
fo decrease. The shortage of Irriga-
ting and stock water Is quite serious
in places.

Harvest of winter . wheat is com-

plete In some sections of the state
and ptogreoKing with little Interrup-
tion In others. Threshing Is well un-
der way. Harvest of spring wheat"
and oats Is under way except in the
more elevated district.. Most small
Kraln crops are mat uro but some
late spring wheat on higher ground
may have bene tiled by showers in
eastern counties. The growth ot
rorti was retarted by high tempera-dlstricl- s

Irrigated corn is making
cnod growth except where water Is

Hcaifo. rnirffgrtted rorn needs rain.
Stacking of the first crop of al-

falfa. Iiuh been completed in
county, tho yield luring good.

Cutting of tho second crop Is in
In many localities, tho crop

being generally good except where
there was lnmi llelrnt water. Some
third crop has beon cut In the war-
mer distr cts. Tho late cutttings are
being materially reduced by lack bl
water. Pastures and ranges are
diy. There Ih still good feed in the
higher ranges but elsewhere It

scarce. Stock Is still In

(mod condition over most of the
but In some sections Is being

moved out owing to lack of feed an i

water.
Tomatoes are ripening In mod lo-

calities. Melons aro ripening In the
warmer districts. Means tire gener-
ally in good condition. Hops pro-

mise good yields. Potatoes and gar-
dens need rain but have been helped
by cool weather. Kotet-- t llres have
been less troublesome, owing to low

temperature and high humidity and
In souio localities have been checked
by showers,

ri. Auufutlatnrt...... I'rMD )inw..,. -

WASH I NGTON", Aug 7. Dlrectoi
onertil nines of inn rsnroans con

.l h.I.I. It,a nrn.ltlr.nf .1 IrCII nln C

the strike. Klghty thousand shop-
men are out and the situation Is

becoming moro acute hourly.

JAZZ HAXI WILL AltlUVl:.

McElroy's Jazz band will arrive in
the city on the 5:15 train this even-
ing to be present at the armory for
the big dance tonight They played
at Eugene last evening and after
their program here will leave for
Klamath Falls, where they play for
tho Elks convention It is a great
musical organization and those who
enjoy dancing will have an oppor-
tunity to listen to some fine music.

HAS NO USE FOR

Phillipine Islands Hold No

. Great Appeal For This
Roseburg Boy.

IS WITH MARINE CORPS

llellevcs American Soldiers Kept
Handy in Case of Trouble

the Japanese and
Chinese Xations.

The following letter has been re-
ceived by the News from Harry
Kapp, son of Mr and Mrs. O. W.
Knpp of this city. Harry recently

In the Marine Corps and
was sent to the Philippine Islands.

Marine Barracks. Cavito, P. I.,
June 29, 1819.

The voning News:
Well here I am, In a-- place good

lor nothing. Everybody around here
Is sure Uistgusted, they all want to
go home. That is most of them all
but a few four year men and of
course, they have uot much to say;
such as myself.

I, being a four year man, was
transfered here from Olongapo last
Tuesday 24th), for the purpose of
being transferred to China; about
Wednesday, the 3rd of July, we ex-

pect to leave. I say "wo", because
there were seven others besides my-
self.

But of one hundred and seventy-fiv- e

men there were only eight four-ye-

men, the rust being duration
men.

There arc live men from Cavlte
leaving with us.

The object of us going to China
is that the U. S. S. Willlngton is
there and we are going to do sea
duty on her.

I think that we were transfered
because of the difference between
China and Japan, and we are to be
around handy in case anything hap-
pens. .

Til give you a little sketch of the
Philippines as a marine soldier, or
sailor sees them:

The Islands ar a hunch of trouble
gathered on the horizon of civiliza-
tion. They are bounded on the
north by rocks and destruction, on
the east by typhoons and .Monsoons,,
on the south by earthquakes and
jungles, on the west by fire, brim-
stone and smugglers. The climate
is a combination of electrical chan-
ges especially adapted to raising
Cain. The soil Is very rerlile. it
produces large crop of treachery and
consumption. Natives are very in-

dustrious, their chief occupations are
trench-diggin- knife and

and the of cartridges
to use on the I'. S. soldiers. Their
amusements are cock-fight- thefts
gambling and murder. The chief diet
consists of rice, fried rice, roasted
rice, broiled rice, stewed rice, toast-
ed rice, boiled rice, rice and more
rice and (plscoi fish.

The marriage Cfreinonles are very
Impressive, especially in that class
where the wire is given the privi-
lege o( working for her husband as
much as he deserves; which Is from
morning till night-o- r starve to
death. The beast of burden is the
caralco: on a three mile journey
only two flflys rations are ta!:en. A
nttlve had a contract at a barrio,
nny one hundred miles from .Manila;
but he died of old age before
reaching there.

The rivers are serpentine in
course, tne currents running con
trary to all laws of navigation. The
principle exports are rice, hemp and
war bulletins. The imports are 1'.
3. soldiers, arms, ammunition.
beans, tobacco and beer. Malaria
is so prevalent that the island of
Luzon has been km wn to shake
with chills.

Luzon Is the largest island but re
minds one of a duck pond, ail mud-hole- s

and The Mmat.
Is much like that at Dhabe-ltc-

(C'onlnued on Page 6.)

Will Meet Son.
J. F. Barker left this afternoon

for Portland to meet his son Clifford
who will be in that city tomorrow.

Judge Hamilton Back.
Judge J. W. Hamilton returned

today from Toledo, where he hus
been conducting a term of Circuit
Court.

itark from Toledo.
Judge .1. W. Hamilton, who has

ieen at Toledo, Oregon, for the past
.voek on oftlcial business, returned
lonre last evening.

ttoniey Watwm Home.
Attorney J. O. Watson, after sev-r-

days spent at Portland looking
tfter business matters, returned
home Inst evening.

Itack From Visit.
W. B. and Sam Stnrmer, who have

'ieen visiting in the sout'heru part
if the county, returned to their
route in this city Wednesday.

Mrs. Fisher Lca,ve.
Mrs. W.. 11. Fisher left yostorday

or Portland, whore she will Join her
lushand who is spending Buyer's
.veek tn the metropolis.- -

i
fbr Const. j

Mrs. M. McCoy and daughter':
1ft tl and other points in that vicin
ity, where they will spend their
vacation.

Leaves for Cottage Grove
Mrs. Ella McKinney and rrnnd-laught-

Luella Aolton, of Cottage
Grove, who have been visiting Mrs.
trrnger Hermann, is Mr,.. Mc- -

Klnney'n sister, returned to their
home yesterday, afternoon.'

Camping on Hock Creek.
Paul Bubar of the firm of Bubar

Brothers, left yesterday with his
family for Rock Creek, where he
loined Hev. .1. C. Sponcor and family
and will camp for a week or ten
days.

i Church ltcmircd.
The Christian Church building has

been repaired by reshlngllng tb.r
roof. Workmen have boon birsT for
severul dayB making this needed Im-

provement.

Goes to Portland.
;Fred Schwartz and son have left,

for Portland, where they will spend
several days During the absence of
Mr Schwartz from the furniture
store, Mrs. Reidle will assist as
clerk In the establishment.

Theatre Party,
Tho "Glgglett's" girl's club, Tues-

day night held a theatre party In
honor of Miss Marguerite Sykes. who
left this afternoon for her home In
Portland.

Friend Visit Knt'ls.
Friends of John Karis. who l:i

being held in tho county Jail charged
with robbery, motored down from
Portland and visited with hint yes-

terday.

Attorney-Gener- Leaves.
Attorney-Genera- l and Mrs. George

Brown, who have been spflndinir
their acat'on in Ihis city, returned
yesterday afternoon to Salem, whero
they are residing dtt' lng Mr. Brown's
tenure of office.

Off on Vacation.
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Wright and

their neice. Mrs. W. L. McGeorge,
left Wednesday mornilng for Salem,
where after a short atop with Mrs,
McGeorge, Mr. und Us. Wright will
go on to Newport to soend their
annual vacation.

Mistake in lt.Mrt.
In yi'sterday'B review of the report

submitted by tho accountants on
county books exiert'fd. It was stated
that the treasurers ofllce was
$20.40 short. This was in error, as
right the reverse is true. Treasurer
having (20.40 to tho good.

Itfmehnrg People at. Portland.
Among the Itosehin-- people

at Portland on business
and pleasure this week, are W. H.
Fisher, the local merchant: Contrac-
tor Harry lllldehurn, S. K. Svkes,
Mrs. c. S. Helnllno. Mrs. I,. It. Moore
and Mrs. Ivan PJcknns. The three
latter will remain nl the metropolis
for soni" weeks taking a special
course in music.

HITrATlOX I.VVKSTIOATETl.
'By AmocJnted Press.)

WASHINGTON, Aeg. 7. Tho
senate foreign relation committee at
a special mooting tomorrow, will
consider tho demands of several sen-
ators for a general Irrveatlfrttlon of
the Mexican situation.


